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UNIVE,RSITY OF MYSORE

GUIDELINES AND RE,GULATIONS LEADING TO
MASTER OF SCIE,NCE IN ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE

(TWO-YEAR SEMESTER SCHEME UNDER CBCS)

PROGRAMME DETAILS

Nnme of the Department

Sub.iect

Facu ltl'

Name ol'the Progl'am tne

I)uration of thc Program me

Deparlment of Studies in E,nvironmental Science

Ilnvi ronmenta I Science

Sc ience and I'echnology

Master of Science in Environmental Science (M.Sc.)

2 years divided into 4 semesters

l)rogramme Outcomes

l. Acquired lundanrcntal knor.i'ledge ot'dill'crcrrt aspects ol'environnrcnt and local.
rcgiorra I and gloha I en l, i ron r-nenta I pro [-r I cnr s.

2. I)evclopcd ettvironmental monitoring skills. inclLrdins conduct ol'experiments and data
ana lr's i s.

.1 . Obtaincd exposure to the cnvinrnlncntal pttllLrtion control techncllggies.

'1. Acquircd the krtorrledse ancl skills neeclcd lirr tlre enr,'ironmental desien and rranagement.

5. Acclutred skills in the preparation. plannine and irlplcnrcntation of'environmental
prttiects.

6. '[he 
students passirtg I\4.Sc. t)egrec in Irnvironntelttal Science and other relevant sub.lects

have the opporlunitv ot'.job and services in the lleld ot'leaclring, Researchcs. Pro.jects.

['.ftlucrlt Treatntettt Plants of r"arious lnclLrstrics/C]ompanies/[ractories. Municrpal
('ouncils/('orporati()lts. ('cntral PollLrtion (-ontrol IJttard. State Pollution ('ontrol Iloards.
Natioltal Rcsearch Instittrtes/OrganizationsiLaboratories" NI:l:lil. I:lA. (;lS. [;nv,ironrnental

Morlittlrirtg [)rtr.jects. I:rtvironrnerrtal ('onsullants. [)if'lirent Laboratories.

N(iO's. [:tlrcst dcpartntettt" Watcr I'Lrritlcalion and lrcatrncnt I)lants arrd VarioLrs
Sectors rclatcd to the flcld ol' l:nr ironr.ne nt.

Progranrme SDccilic Outcomc ( I)SO )

l. []nderstand the hasic concepts ot.Lrrrironments and its components along r.vith their
interactions thrrlush studl'ol- I:cologr'. []iodivcrsity. Irnvironrnental Chernistry. and
[:nr ironme ntal Mrcrohiologr

). []ndcrstand the dittercnt kinds ol'Pollutions and their sourccs throLrgh stuch ot'('lirratc
and Air l)ollution Studies. IlazardoLrs \\'astc & [:nvironmental loricologl and Soil
PollLrtion and difl'ercnt laws ahout pollLrrion

.4-v
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l. Analvse and determinc pollution usin-e []n\ ironnrental Analrtical 
'I-echniqucs.

Biostatistics and Computational 1-cchniqucs.

4. []nderstand ditfercnt technologies like biotechnologr". water and \\'asteu'ater treatment

technologv to flnd the solutions and their applications in abatement ot'Pollution and

other e nvironmental problcms.

5. [.ise of difterent tools fbr the nranagement ot'cnvirurnment. encrgv resources. solid

u'astes. biodivcrsitr. cotrscrr,ation like Remotc Sensins & (icographical Infitrmatirrrr

Svstenrs and ditl'ercnt nT ethodologies.

6. I inde rstand the disaster rranaqerne nt and indLrstrial sal.:tr..

7. I)ctennine the envirorTtncntal inrpact due to dil'terent dcveloprnental pro.iects and ltnd

solution to eliminatc the sc irnpacts.

8. '1'hrough 
disse rlation. student can identifl, a particular cnvironrrental problern. rc\ rc\\

the literaturc for findirrg tlre gaps. dcvelop rcsearch rnethodology. collect data and carv
out data analvsis and intcrprctation {irr tinding a suitable solution and acquire thc

ability to write thc research findings in thc lirrm ot'structured thesis and communicatc

the rcse arch re sults through ural ttr postcr prcsclttati()ns

Details of Course Patterns for M.Sc. Degree Course (CBCS)

FIRST SEMESTER

No. Title of the Paper HC/SC/OE LTP Total

Credits

I 4350t E,nvironmental Chem istrv HC-I 2t I 4

2 43502 Environmental Ceology HC.2 2t I 4

) 43 503 Environmental M icrobiology HC-3 2t I 4

4

5

6

7

43504

43505

43506

43508

Anv two papers

I:ne rg1' and Creen I echnologies

[-.nvironmental Statistics

[:nvironmental []iotcchnologv

lrnvironrnental Idr-rcation and Ar.i,areness

SC- I

SC-2

SC-3

SC-4

2t r

21 I

21 I

3r 0

4

4

4

4

SECOND SEMESTER

No.
Course

Code
Title of the Paper HC/SC/OE LTP Total credits

I 4352t Water and Waste Water Management HC.4 2t 4

2 43522 Occupational lJealth I lazards HC-5 21 4

J 43523 Advanced lnstrumentation HC.6 2t 4

4

&.

5

43526

43524

Environmental Toxicol ogy
Or

Remote Sensing and CIS

SC-5

SC-6

211

3r0

4

4

6 Open Fl,lective * 4



THIRD SEMESTER

FOTJRTH SEMESI'ER

No.
Cou rse

Code
Title of the l,aper HC/SC/OE LTP Total credits

I 43541 E,nvi ronmental B iology I IC]-7 2ll 4

2 43542 Sol id Waste Managernent }JC.8 2tt 1

J 13 541 Air. Noise and Radiation Pollution HC-9 2tt 4

1

&

_5

13546

43545

[:lA. I:nvironrlental I)olicr. anci l.aris
oR

('lirlale ('hange and ('rrrrenl lssrrcs

SC.7

SC-8

310

310

4

4

6 f)pen Elective *
1

No.
Cou rse

Code
Title of the Paper tIC/SC/()E I,TP Total

credits
l 41.56 t Conservation of B iodi versitv HC-I() 2tt 1

2 Major Pro-iect work HC-II 026 8

J

&
4

43564

43 565

[)i saster Managernctrt

oR
l\larirre Lcologr antl ('oastal I)itllLrrion

SC-9

SC.IO

lt0

3t0

4

4

4 Open Elective *
4

OPEN ELECTIVE PAPERS*

SI.N

o.
Cou rse

Code

Title ol'the l']aper
HC/SC/O

E
LTP Total

Credits

l 4357 t [-.nvi ronment and tlealth oE-l I r0 4
) 43512 Ecotourism and Wild life

Management
OI:-2 3 l0 1

, 43573 Environmental Pollution and

Managemenl
oF.-3 310 4

.1 13574 Environmental Planning &
Sustai nable development

Otr-4 lr0 1

5 4351 5 Nuclear & Bio Medical Waste

Management
Otr-5 3r0 1

6 43576 Iicology & ['.nvi ronment Ofr-6 3t0 4



FIRST SEMESTER

HARD CORE

COURSE-I : ENVIRONMENTAL CHEMISTRY :

Learning Objectives:

x Determine Physico-chemical parameters of different water and soil samples.
x A comprehensive understanding of the principles of atmospheric chemistry.

Course Outcome:

* Cet a basic idca about

x Build scientiflc tempcr

or industrial lre ld.

Pedagogr, :

chemical pollution and fundamentals olchemical reaction.

and to learn the necessarv skills to succeed in research

* The subject is taught with practicals related to theoretical aspects. Methods and

sample collection and analysis of air and water samples will be trained for students.

COTJRSE CONTENT:

UNIT-I:
Fundamentals of Fl,nvironmental Chemistr--v: Stoichiometrv. Gibbs' energ)'. Chemical potential.
cl.remical equilibria. acid-base reactions. soluhilitl product. solubilit_"- ot'gases in water. the carbonate

s)'stem. unsaturated and saturated hvdrocarhons. radionuclides.

UNIT-II:
Atmospheric chemistrr': Cherrical conrposition o1'Air: ('lassitlcation ol elemenls. chonical
spcciation. Panicles. ions ancl radicals in thc aunospherc. ('hcrrical processes for lbrrnation ol'
inorganic and organic panicLrlatc rnatlers.'l'hermo chcnrical and photochernical reactions in the

atrlosphcre. CFC's. Oxrgen ancl Ozone chcmistri.. chenristrr ol'air polltrtants. photocherrical srnog.

UNIT-III:
Chemical pollution and fundamentals of chemical reactions: Oridation. reduction. precipiration.
'l oxic chernicals in the environrnent. broclrernicai aspects of As C'd. Pb. tlg. CO.Or. PAN.
pesticides. Ml(' and carcinogcns in air.

tlNlT-lV. Water chemistrv: propeflies ot'r,r'ater. rvater pollr-rtants- sources & types - heavr, rnetals-
rnetalloids. types of reactions in rarious riatcr hoclies inclLrding nrarine environment. Chemistrv of
oil hased and 

"vatcr 
based paints. phvsico-cherrical basis o1'redor proccsses. [:lectrochemical theorl,

of corrosion.

PRACTICAI,S:

l.
2.

).

4.

5.

Determination of ptl and Conductivity of different water and soil samples
Determination of calcium and magnesium by EDTA complex metric method
Determination of total dissolved solids in water samples.
Determination of Carbonates and Bicarbonates in water samples

Determination of Chloride in water sample by AgNOI method



6. Ilstimation of Iodine value of given oil sarnple
1 . Detenrination of copper content in industrial etlluents by Iodometric method
8. Detenlination of ferrous iron by perrnanganate method
9. Estimation of the amount of phenol/ Aniline in the water sample by f]romate- Bromide

method

10. Detenrination of Saponificarion value of oil bv C.A.'l method

REFERENCES:
l. Analy'tical ('hernistrv of' Industrial poisons. Ilazards and scllvenrs b1, .lacobs M.R.

2. [:nvironmental Chenristry. Sharrna B.K. & Kaur. Cocl Puhlishing ilouse Meerut. (lgg5)

3. chemistrl' lbr [:nvironmental I-.ngineering. Sawver c.N. Mc Marty p.1.. and perkin
C.F. Mc Craw l lill. (ll ed) ( 1 991)

4. Environmental chernistry, T'yagi o.D. and Mehra M Anrnol publications. ( 1990)

5. Ilnvironrnental Chemistry. Manahan S.l:. Lewis Puhlications. Florida. tJ.S.A. (7th ed). (2000)

6. C'hernistrv olthe Ilnvironr.nent. Bailey R.A. Academic press., (1970)
T. Vogel'sText book of quantitative Inorganic analvsis f]ernetrs..l, Denney.R.C.. Jeff-ery.J.ll.

and Mendham..l

COURSE-ll : ENVIRONMENTAL GEOT-OGY

Learning Ob.iectives:

x Students will lre able to identil,v igneous. sedimentary and
on its physical proper-ties and chemical composition.

x To have basic knowledge about mineral resources of India

Course C)utcome:

x Gain knowledge about the Earth's processes.
x Able to depict / analyse tlre I'oposheets.

metamorphic rocks based

and Karnataka.

I'cdagogr' :

x ['rcld exploratitlrt studics *ill bc nrade to collect and identili rocks and minerals.
[)racticals t() assess tlteir charactcristics arrcl classitlcation will be carried out.

COT]RSE CONTIiNT:

TJNIT-I:
[:nvironrncntal Oeolouy - ob.iectives. scope ancl necessitr. Origin o1'the I:arth. I;arth sy,stems ancl its
interaction riith - l-ithosphere. atrnosphcre. hvdrosphcrc and biosphere. Interior of the t-.arrh. Larth's
Materials - Mincrals and thcir dcllnitiorr. I)istribution and abunclance ol c,lcr.nents irr the i:-arrh's
crtlsl. []ortration and classitlcation o1'Ilocks. Soil- charactcristics. fbrrnation of'soil. erosion anrl
conservation

UNIT-II:



E,arth's Processes - F.ndogenic and F-xogenic processes: F.arthquakes. J'sunami and Volcanism.
Geological agents: River. Wind, Glaciers and Ocean action. Floods. landslides. cyclone and
avalanche. Concepts of ma.ior. trace and tit:[. Classification of trace elements. Mobility of trace
elements, Geochemical cycles. llr-rman use of trace elements and health.

UNIT-III:
Mineral resources and environment. Resources and reserves. Depletion trends of natural resources.

llnvironmental impact of exploitation. [.and use Planning- Environmental aspects of terrain
evolution, Methods of site selection and evaluation of land in environmental planning. Ceological
f-eatures of India and Karnataka.

PRACTICALS:
I . ldentification of Minerals and Rocks.

a) Physical properties & chemical composition of various rock forming and economic minerals.
b) IJand specirnen study of lgneous. sedimentary & metamorphic rocks.

2. Classification of soils, sediment their texture. mineralogy'

3. lnterpretation of T'oposheets

REFERENCES:

l. Earth Science and the Environment. Richard J.Ordway. D.Van Nostrand and Company.
[-ondon.

2. l:ncounter with the trarth, L.F. Oxfbrd press. San Francisco.. Lapofte.

3. Soil and water conservation F.ngineering. Schwab. S.O. Frevert.R.K. Edimster. T.W. and
Barns. K.K.. John Wiley and Sons. 197-5.

4. Land Application of Wastes. Loehr. R.C.Jesel. W..l.Novak. N.D., Clarkson. W.S. and
Friedeman G.S.. Van Nostrand Reinhold Co.. New. York.. Vol-l and ll. 1979

5. E,nvironmental Geology. Valdia K.S.. 1987

6. The nature of Oceanic life. Menard H.W.. W.H.Freeman and Company, San Francisco. The
Ocean - A Scientific American Book. ( 1969).

7. Essentials of Geology. Reed Wicander & James S. Monroe, Wadsworth publishing company,
(2002).

COURSE.III : ENVIRONMENTAL MICROBIOLOGY

Learning C)bjectives:

x llxplain the microbial diversitl, of environment.
x Develop understanding in Rioremediation through microorganisms.

Course 0utcome:

* Explain the classification and characteristics of microorganisms.
* To have a basic idea about microbes in the degradation of wastes.

Pedagogy :

* Theoretical explanation and practical training for isolation. identification and

in vitro methods.

COURSE CONTENT:

UNIT.I:

characterization of microbes will be done using in vi



lntroduction, Concepts and scope of environmental microorganisms as components of ecosystem.
Cla-ssification and characteristics of Microorganisms. Microbial interactions. Micro organisms as
bio-indicators in the environment, Role of microorganisms in CNS cycles.

TJNIT-II:
Vlicrob al diversitt ol'enviroltltent: Mic16hes in air. \.\,ater, wasle r,i,ater and soil; Introductittn.
,listribution. sampling techniqLres and identillcation. M icrobes ol extrerre environment. Mechanisms
,lf adaptation bv microorganistns to environrnental extremcs, lnciicatrlr olgairisrns in r.laters.
f:*rlo!_:ical irnpiicatirln o1'uc-ncticallr,nroclillcd nricrrloruunislns,

UNIT.III:
Vicrobes in the degradation of \.\,astes. Iliorernediation-lts role in lrnvironmental rnanagement,
advantages and disadvantages. Control of pests and diseases hr,,microorganisms. Treatrnent of solid
and liq.rid industrial wastes" Microbial degradation o1'pesticides. Microhes in metal extracrion.
rnirreral leachinq and rnining. coppcr extraction by leaching and microbes in petroleum product
. orrnation.

I'RACTICAt,S:

I . Methods of'collection preservation for rricrobiological studies
2. Serial dilution of soiland r.vater

l. Preparation of dift'erent tvpcs olnricrobial culture media
4. Grarn staining techniqr-res

-5. Stud1, of microorganisrns in air
6. Isolation. enunreration and identitlcation of microorganisnrs in soil samples
7. MPN techniques f-or coli fbrm analysis

8. I:ffect of heavl metals on rnicrobial grorilh
9. Etfect of pesticide on soil microorsanisrns

REFERENCES:
l. Elfect F.nvironmental Microbiologl' Principles and Applications. patrick K. Jemba.
). Environmental Microbrok)gy Uy. P D Sharma
l. F.nvironrnental biorernediation technologies. Shree N. Singh. Rudra D. 1 ripathi
L . lntroduction to Microbiology. A. S. Rao

5. Microbiological exarnination of r'vater and r.iastewater, Maria C'suros. Csaba Clsr-rros.
('. ['.nvironmental Microbiologv. Raina M. Maier. Ian I-. Pepper. Charles P. Cerba- Science.
l. Tert book of [:nvironrne ntal, Microbiologl'. Mohapatra - Technology & F.ngineering.

SOFT CORE

COURSE-IV: ENERGY AND GREEN TECHNOLOGIES

Learning Objectives:

x Flxplain the renewable and non-renewable resources.
x Gain knowledge about energy management.

Course C)utcome:

llnable the students to understand the principles of Creen chemistry and its advances.



Pedagogy :

x Phytoremediation techniques at laborator.u- level w,ill be taught.
Field trips are conducted to know about the energ)' plants and bio-energv resources

COURSE CONTENT:

UNIT-I:
Introduction - renewable energy sources. non-renewable energy sources, non-conventional and
inexhaustible energy resources. Ceothermal energy. wind driven power station, Tidal power plants.

Glacier power plants, solar energy, nuclear energy, natural radio activity. nuclear power plant, fast

breeder reactors. nuclear fusion. gober gas

I]NIT-II:
F.nergy management - solar energy input conventional fuels - oil, coal. natural gas. uranium. risk of
nuclear accidents. bio energry - biomass and biofuels. biogas- biogas technology. petroplants energ)'
plantations and crops. Waste as renewable sources of energy- types of waste. classification based on

chemical nature and physical state, composition of the waste. conversion of methane in to synthetic
gas. factors effecting methane formation.

UNIT.III:
Creen Technology: Phvtoremediation- Hyperaccumulators- biotic interactions. biofilm. Green

chemistry- introduction- inception and evolution- impoftance of solvents- types of catalvsts and

their role- Biological alternatives- applications. Principles of green chemistry, advances in green

chem i stry.

PRACTICALS:
I . Study and identification of energy plants

2. Adsorption and removal of chromium using ditferent biomaterial

3. Adsorption and removal of iron using biomaterials
4. Study of biofuel /green chemistry / petroleum energy plants characteristics.

5. To study the working principles of wind plant/ nuclear energy plant / Gober gas

plant/Glacier plant

COURSE-V : ENVIRONMENTAL STATISTICS

Learning Objectives:

x Cet expertise in basic statistical methods lo analyze environmental data.
x Analyze sampling techniques.

Course Outcome:

* llxpertise to Analyze differences in mean values and frequencies

and Calculate position and deviation



Pcdag0gr' : conccpts ot'statistical rrcthods arc raught lr ith various prot-rlerns

through cxarrplcs

t ot RsE ( o\T[\T:

u\tT-t:
Sanrpling- I 

-r 
pes tlt' samplinu l)escriptive Statistics, I)escriprivc vs. lnf'erential. lVleasLrres ot'

()Jatioll 
- 

llrcillr. ntcr-lian. tntlclc. Mcasttres ol'dispcrqllln 
- 

Iariance. stan6ard dcviati.n. rangc and
trlerpcrcctrtilc ranQes.. [)isltersiitn Pcrccntagcs" Skcri'ncss. ('6nccpts gt-6utlicrs. Correlation an6

regressirrn-[]l-r'ariate data arrd scatter diasrarn. Sinrplc (linear) conclation and regressiorr. Coetficrcnt
,)l cor:e atitln ancl re[rcssittn anc] tlrc'ir propcrlics. ltittinq ol resression line. l\ltrlripie and par-tial
corre liitirlns and rcgrcssiolts (iraphs and Displal's-lrrtroclLrctign. z-scorcs and [rercentile panks Stem
luncl Lca1- I)ispla_r s

UNIT.II:
\Iatriccs and determinants-'frpes ot'matrices, addition ancl subtraction ot'nratrices.
MLrltipli:atitln tll'a rttatrix bv a scalar. I)roducts ot'rratrices. I;valuation ol 2 , 2 cletcrminants.
Invcrs; .lt'l ' I tnatrices. (.onrbilrations ol'transtirrmalions. l:igan vaitrc. Applications of rnatrice:
in [:nv i r,.tnrlental I ntpact assessllL.nt.

uNtT-ilt:
Probahilitl'- ltrlrodLtclion. Randonr Variahles. t)etlnition. t:rpeclccl Valrre. ancl Standard [)eviati.n.
Prrhahilitr DistribLrtions. []itrorrial and l)oisson [)istrihutions. Statistical hlpothesis testing-'l'hc
haric apprtlaclr. Altenrative hrpotheses. I:ranrples o1'baci practice. iine samplc iests in
cnyironnrental science- l-tcst on a nrean uillr knourr rariance" l'-tesl on a ntearl ri,ith unknor.rn
'.'ariatlce. l-test tbr n()rr-lcro corre Iatron.'fwo sample tests-.1 -tcst on unpairetl nteans with unknown
', ilrlatlc'e. 'l--tesl tltt paireil tneans u ith Lrnknorrn rariance. [:-tcst lirr eqLurl vanances. l-test tbr
unpair:d cqual ertrrclatittns. ('hi SqLrare tcst. AN()VA.

tlNlT-lV : ltttrodttctitttr to r'nvirrlnnrental svstenr analrsis. Approaches to dcvclr)plrent ot'rnoclels;
linear sirnple and rnultiplc rcgression rroclcls. ralidation und lorecasting. opcrating s1.,srern. I)OS
lll"l lX. I lNIX. \'1 S. ollice. ('ornpLltcr applications in Irnvironmental Scicnces" poini source stream
ptllltrti:lr. llrodei. btlx rlrtlcicl" (laLrssian plLnnc rnoclel. (lencral ('ircLrlatittn Model((lCM) titr clirnatic
c hangc.

PRACTlCAI,S BASED Oi{ THE AI}OVE THEORY T]NITS. REFERENCT]S
. IrLtncatnetrtals ol-Mathematicai Statistics by S. ('. (iupla and V. K. Kap<tor: S.6hancl & ('o.

). Stati;tical Methods in ()cogrlphieal SlLrdirs. br Aslarn Mahrnood. Rajesh publicatiorrs.
Neu [)elhi
Statistical Methods: An Introductory Text by J. Medhi. New Age Intemational Ltd. publishers
Practical Statistics (Vol l&2) by Singh. Arlanric publishers

Environmental Statistics and data analysis. ott. w. R.. Lewis publishers, New Jersey,
Statistical Methods, G. W. Snedecor & W. G. Cochran.
Statistics for environmental Biology and roxicology. w. w, piegorsh & A. J. Bailer,

(l()t I RS li-\'l : IiNV I IION NI ENTA t. IItOTEC I I NOL(Xi y :

C0IJRSE OT]TCOMES :

(ln successl'ul conrpletion of this programrne, eaclr stLrdcnt *rll hc able to:

_t.

4.

-5.

6.
a

o Students will be able to learn the role of biotechnology in energy production and management.



o Cain scientific perspective lor the biotechnological approaches for the degradation ofdyes and
effluents.

. l'o have a basic idea about GMO's and Cenetic engineering approaches for waste and environmental
pollution management

COURSE CONTENT:

UNIT-I:
13iotechnologl'and []ioclir,ersitv: conservation and utiliziitir)n methods. thcir rlerits ancl derncrits.
Role of Biotechnology in energy production and management. Biosensors - Response of Biosensors,
Types of biosensors. Application of Biosensors. Advantages of micro biosensors. Biochips -
B iosurfactants.

UNIT-II:
Biotechnological approaches for the degradation ot' petrochemical. tannery. industrial wastes.

natural dyes, synthetic dyes, semisolid sludge, paper and distillery effluents. I-echnologies for
environrrcntal monitoring wrth special rcf-erencc to prevention and detectiorr. Concept of CMO's
and genetic engineering approaches to waste treatment and environmental pollution management.

UNIT_III:
Biotreatment of waste, Biofilters-types and applications. Bio fertilizer, importance and

classification. Vermitechnology-vermicomposting and vermiculture. Role of biotic and abiotic
factors in production of vermicompost. Organic tarming and its applications. Microbial cellulolytic
degradation of organic waste.

PRACTICALS:
l. Determination of anti oxidant capacity by phosphomolybdate method.

2. Study of biomass in polluted soil and water.

3. Determination of catalase activity in a water sample.

4. Study of cellulolytic degradation of organic waste.

5. Determination of sulphates in a given sample.

6. Determination of phosphates in a given sample.

1 . Extraction of DNA from a tissue (mamrnalian liver/tish liver).
8. Ilxtraction of RNA from plant/animal sours

REFERENCE:
l. Text book of [nvironmental Biotechnolog-," by Pradipta Kumar Mohapatra
2. Text book of Environmental Biotechnology by lndu Shekhar Thakur
3. Text book of Biotechnology by R.C. Dubey
4. Text book of F,nvironmental Biotechnology by B.D.Singh

5. Text book of E,nvironmental Chemistry by Ajay Kumar Bhagi & G.R.Chatwal
6. Text book of Microbiology by Pelzar

COURSE-VII : ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION AND AWARENESS:

Learning Objectives:

x Acquire knowledge related to create environmental awareness.
x Strategize ecofriendly means for protection of environment.



(lourse Outcome:

+ [)e r clopmc-nt ttl'aLrdio-visual me ans tirr cnv ironrncntal education programs.
+ Ablc to assess thc prcscnt scenario rrl'global cnvintnmental problems. solution and

strategics fbrrnu lated.

I)edagogv: Audio visual methods firr teaching and intcraction with students was employed.
(iroup discussion on specilic topics r,ras cncouraged.

COT]RSE CONTIiNT:

TJNIT-I:
Introduction. scope. knowledge about cnvironntent. environmental relationship and population
growth. knowledge about solulion and prevention ol' environmental problems rational uses of
rCSO UTCCS.

TJNIT-II:
(ioals arld obiectii'es ttl'environrrental education. ['AI) (l,Lrblic awareness programme) strategies lbr
environrnental edLrcation - aLrthorization. curriculunr rranual tcaching rnerhocls and evaluaiions ot-
cnvironrnental education.

UNtT-ilr:
[,nVironnrental nrot'et'nct.tt - global r]ational cnvrronnrental nroveprcnts. rnajor enr ironrncntal
Illovelrents in India. (ihipktt. silent Valler mo\elrcnt. Appiko movement. Narmada Rachao
Andolana.'T'ehri darn conflicr.

TJNIT-IV:
I:n'u'irontrcntal conf-erences - irnporlance goals and achievernenl. lnternational agreements -. Ljnited
Nations conventions on clirnate change. earth sturrnit. copenhagen sumnrit.

REFERENCES:
I. Kutnar. Irnvironnrental Arvareness..lain IJooks & Pcriodicals Neiv Delhi (2008)
2. []ehera. Ilasic I:nvironrnental [,clLrcation. sLrpcr []ook Service. []angalore.
i. Nanda A.N.. [:nv,ironrrenlal I;dLrcation. (]996t.
'1. l\loharlka [i. [;rtl'ironrlental [;c]ucation V<tl. I & 2 Agrrlsciences centrc. No,r Delhi.
5. I:nvirontrental [-.dtrcation lirr SLrstainahlc [)cvr.loprncnt. hr t)eshbancjLr et.al.. India

[:nvironrrental Socictr. Ncu, I)c.lhi. ]99.i

6. [)ocurllctlts in the l:nvironnrental l:ducation Scrics. u serics ot'f 2 volLrnres broLrghl oLrl be
tiNtrS('O on variurrs aspects o1- [:nvirutnnrcntilI l..ducation.

7. [;ssential l.earni ngs in Irnvironrnental I:dLrcation. A llani]book of [:nvinrnmental concepts.
broughl out br' ('cntre Itrr [.n'ir.nnrerrr [.dLrcation. Ahmcdahad. 199 I .
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COtiRSE-l : WATER ANI) WASTEWATER tVtANAGFtMENT:

[,earn ing 0b.iectives:

* -fo 
have a hasic knowledge ol'groundwater hvdrologv.



x f)iscuss the water quality data.

x Explain the sources, causes, effects of wastewater and treatment of
wastewater treatment.

Course Outcome:

*
*

[:xplain tlrc f undamcntals ol'r,r atcr che nr istrr. .

Identil-r the paranreters that characterizc thc corrstituents tirLrnd in potable u'ater
and u astc',,n'atcr.

Illustrate the lundamentals o1'\\atcr and wasteuatcr trcatlne nt.

Pedagogy : The course is taught using black board and projector. Practical training in
the subject were given to students.

COURSE CONTENT:

UNIT-I:
Ilydrology, Sources of water and its characteristics. [)istributit)n ot'uiiter on l;a11h. Phvsical i:nd

Cherlical properties of Water. Various types of water demands. per capita demand water quality
standards for various uses. Water Pollution. Water quality standards fbr various uses. parameters.

sources and types of Pollution, pollution scenario of lndian Rivers, water harvesting and watershed

management.

UNIT.II:
Ground water Hydrologv. Occurrence of groundwater, Ground water zones. and Groundwater
System. porosity. permeability and types of Aquit'ers. The Water Table. ground water flow.
functions and Topography. Cround water depletion. Ground water Quality. Cround water pollutirtn.
Saltwater Intrusion. Changes in Ground water Quality.

UNIT-III:
Water purification-Screening - Treatment system- sedimentation. coagulation. filtration - rapid

sand filter. slow sand filter. advantages and disadvantages. Disinfections * Methods of disinfections,
water softening process. taste and odor removal (Aeration).

Wastewater treatment: Characteristics of wastewater. Screening & Grit chambers primary treatment

- sedimentation and flocculation, equalization. neutralization. secondary treatment

- Aerated lagoons. Trickling Filters. Activated Sludge process. Oridation pond, Aerobic and

Anaerobic decomposition of wastewater Tertiar.v- treatment. sludge drying beds.

PRACTICALS:
l. Determination of DO in water and wastewater samples

2. Determination of BOD

3. Determination of COD
4. Determination of porosity and permeability of different soils.
5. Determination of infiltration and runoff characteristics.

6. Determination of nitrite content of water samples

1. l)etermination of phosphate content of water samples

8. Visit to water & wastewater treatment plants

REFERENCE:

l. Water and waste water Engineering, Vol.l and II. Fair. G.M.
D.A. ( 1984): John Wiley and Sons, Strauss. ( 1975) & ( I 984)

Geyer T.C. and Okun.



')

3.

1.

5.

Waste water treatment processes, Metcalf and Eddy Inc. Academic Press, New york. ( 1979)
Standard Methods for Examination of Water and Waste Water American public Health
Associarion lsth ea; ( l98o)
Waste Water Engineering, Metcalf and Eddy Tata Mc Graw Hill,
Physico - Chemical Process for water quality, weber. w.J, Ann Arbor. and company, New
Delhi ( 1974)

water_and waste-Engineering, vol.l and ll, Fair, c.M. Geyer T.c. and okun. D.A. (19g4):
John Wiley and Sons. Strauss, ( 1975) & ( t984)

7 . Waste water treatment processes, Metcalf and liddy Inc. Academic Press. New york. ( 1979)
8. Standard Methods for E,xamination of Water and Waste Water American public Health

Association lsth no; ( lggo)
9. Waste Water Engineering, Metcalf and Eddy Tata Mc Graw t-lill.
l0- Physico - Chemical Process for Water quality. Weber. W.J, Ann Arbor.

COURSE-II : OCCTJPATIONAL IIEAI-TH HAZARDS :

Learning 0b.jectives:

x [Jnderstand the physical. chemical and hriological hazards in work places.
x Analyze difterent types of occupational hazards and the guidelines for their control

to ensure saf-etv olworkers.

Course C)utcome:

x Conduct public health programs to create aw,areness about health hazards due to
I'.nv i ronmenta I Pol I ution.

Pedagog-v: The course is tauglrt using traditional chalk and talk method. Students were
taken to hospitals tbr studying the symptorns of the diseased parients.

C]OTJRSE CONTENT:

LI\IT-I :

(-tccupational llnvironment- Physrcal" C'hernical. Iliological agent. Occupational hazards- physical
l-azards, chemical hazards. Riological hazards. Occupational diseases- Pneumoconiosis- silicosis.
A n.hracosis. By'ssinosis. Bagassosis. Astertosis. Irarmers lung. Lead poisoning, Occupational
cancer. Occupational Dermatitis. [ladiation hazards.

LNIT-II:
Occupational hazards of agricultural workers- somatic diseases. accidents. toxic hazards. physical
hazards, respiratorn diseases. accidents in industry. sickness absenteeism. health problems due to
ir d -rstrialization.

T]NIT-III:
l\'lersures fbr heaith protection of workers. preservation oloccupational diseases- medical measures,
errgineering measures. I-egislation- The factories Act. 1948. tluman health problenrs due to
pll ution. public health programs , tirod poisoning- typcs oi tbod poisoning prevention and control,
indrcators ot'health.

o.



2.

3.

4.

5.

PRACTICALS:
I . Study of Byssinosis

2. Study ofbagassosis and

3. Study of pneumoconiosis

4. Documentation of Allergic diseases and causes

5. Safety devices in industries

6. Survey and documentation ofoccupational diseases and causes in given areas
1 . Respiration disorder in industrial workers.

8. Occupational health hazards in agricultural workers.

REFERENCES:
7. Fundamental principles of occupational health and safety. Benjamin O. Alli llandbook

of Occupational Safety and llealth. Louis J. Diberardinis.
E,nvironmental Ilazards: Assessing Risk and Reducing Disaster. Keith Smith. David N. Petley.
Physicaland Biological llazards of the work place. Peter tl. Wald, Gregg M. Stave Proctor
and lJughes.,

Chemical Hazards of the Workplace. Gloria J. Hathaway, Nick H. Proctor. James P. Hughes.,

Implementation of occupational health legislation at work place, issues and concerns. C.
K. Kulakarni..

6. Disaster Management future challenges and Opportunitres by Jagbir Sing. I.K. International.

COURSE-III : ADVANCED INSTRUMENTATION :

Learning Obiectives:

x A comprehensive understanding of the principles of environmental chemistry,
Tools and techniques of sample analysis. knowledge of instrumentation.

Course Outcome:

x To know the utility and basic knowledge of tJV-Visible.lR .NDIR sensor. AAS,
Nephelometry, Turbidometry, Ploarography, TI-C, CC, llPl-C and lon exchange
chromatography for the characterisation of compounds.

i' Pedagogy : The sub.iect is taught with practicals related to theoretical aspects.

Methods and sample collection and analvsis of air and water samples will be

trained for students.

COURSE CONTENT:

UNIT.I:
Optical methods: Various ranges of electromagnetic radiations. interaction of electromagnetic
radiation with matter, tJV-Visible spectroscopy: Theory. instrumentation and applications to
environmental samples. optical fibers in spectroscopy. X-ray fluorescence. X-ray diffraction.

UNIT.II:



lll and l\l)lR spectroscop\: lVlolccrrlar rihrations antl ribrution ticqucncies, special f'eaturcs ot'lR
atld \[)lR inslrtlllrcrlls. Applications lirr thc cnvir()nntcr]tal samplcs. ('onlinLroLrs rn<tnitoring <tl'('o
trsins N[)lR spectr()scop\. Atorric Absorption Spcctrophotr)trcler. principles. instrrrmentatiol anc]
applicatiotrs in ettvirttnt.nentul sanrplc analrsis. Atontic I:rnission Spcclroscopv-l)rinciple.
instrLlrncntation and applications ttt- flarne crnissi,rn \prrclr(r\e ()p\.

t_rNtT-ilt:
Nephelonlr'tn and turbrdirnctrr: I)rinciplcs and applications in thc dcterrnination ot'turbiditl ot'!r'ater.
'l hcrrno qtralitr Radio analvtical nrcthods: Iladiochcrnical tcchniqLres- I)rinciples and applications ot'
rlcutron acti\atiort anal-i sis and isotopc dilLrtion anallsis. [)olantgraphr': Principlcs. instrumentatitln
arld applicatirtns ttt'polarographr in tlre envirolrntcntal sarnplc anallsis. Solvent extraction. thin
la-r'cr chrotl.tlltttgraphr. gas chromatographr. I It)l .(' and lon crchanue chrorratograph_1..

PRACTICAI-S:
I. Spectrophotorretric deternrination ol'lrace slcntents

2. (londucturnetric titration o1- \\'atcr & Soil c\lract samplcs.

l. [rrtraction o1'plant pigrxe nts and studv ol' I'1.(' ancl colLrrnn chromatography
4. Determination ol- lrir-r<trides hr, s;lectrophotornetnn

5. Detcrrnirration ol'Organic carhon in soil ht'titrinletric and spcctrophotornetric ntethods
6. Potentiornetric titration ol-Non-aqucous solvcr)ts.

7 . [)etcrnrinatrort ol'Nitrite/Nitrate,''l otal nitrogcltiArnntorria nitrogen in \,\ater and soil
sarn p ie s.

8. Detennination oI'sodiLrm and polassirrrn br llatlc phototnetrv
9. [)etermination o1' pesticides hy (ias chntntittographic ntethocl.

I 0. [)etcrrlination ol'phosplrate b1 Mol_r,hdalc tncthod

I i. [)elennination <tt'SOr in air sarlplc br para- rrtsaniline meth<tcl

RIiFERENCES :

L llasic conceprs ot Anal-irical ('hcmistn - S.\1.1(hopkar. l"'l edition Ner.l Age
Internalional I)uh i I c)9ll;

). linvironnrental I)ollution analvsis. S.M.lthopkar. w'il* l:asrern t.td. (lc)gl)
-1 . Analrtical ('hcmistn (l.l),('hrisrian. .5tl'cclitiorr..lohn Wilcl and strrrs lnc.. lndia (:()0 l)
1. I)rinciples o1'InstrLrrrental anal-r'sis - I).A.Skoou. [: .l Ilitller and'l .A.Nietrrn -stltc.e]ition

I lrolrr.orr .\silr I)r t.. Sinrlrprrre . r l.tXttr

5. Qrrarrrirltire urr;rl-rsi:. - A.l. Voucl. r,lr'cdili,,n. I)rerrliee llall Ine.. 1 lgggl
6. Intrttduclitttt ttt ('herrical InstrLrrlcnlalion - lloLrr.[;..1. \\'iley and sons.llh editittn (198])
l. InstrLunentai Methodsol'Analvsis-willard.ll.ll..Merrir.l..l..andl)ean..l.A-Van

Nosrrancl Reinhold. 5tl' .ditin,i ( I gzo)

8. [:nvironmental ('hcrnistn - Manahan.S.l'.711'edition Lewis PLrblications. Irlorida. t]SA

SOFT CORE

COTJRSE-IV : ENVIRONMENTAt. TOXTCOLOGy :

Lea rn ing C)h.iectives:

x Students will ['re able to learn the role olbiotechnology'in energy production and
management.

@ eiq-
*



* Gain scientific perspective for the biotechnological approaches for the degradation
ofdyes and effluents.

Course C)utcome:

* 1'o have a basic idea about GMO's and Genetic engineering approaches fbr wasre

and environmental pollution management

Pedagogy :

Theoretical explanation and practical training was done using in vivo and in vitro methocs.

COURSE CONTENT:

T]NIT _I :

Introduction to toxicology, scope of toxicology subspecialties of toxicology, description and
terminology of toxic effects, factors inf'luencing toxicity, drug toxicity. biochemical basis c,f toxicity

- mechanism of toxicity and receptor mediated events. acute and chronic toxicity. Selective toxicity.

Dose response relationship-graded response time action curves. threshold limit value. 1.C59 t-D56,

Vargin o1'safetl and toxicity curves.

UNIT - II :

Bioaccumulation and Biomagnifications of toxic materials in food chain. Toxicology of ma.ilr
pesticides-Environmental impacts of pesticides. biotranstbrmation. biomonitoring. programs and
parameters of biomonitoring. concept of bioindictor. biorndicator groups and exampl:s. Banic
concepts of Environmental forensics.

UNIT - III :

Concepts of Bioassay- types, characteristics. lmportance and significance of bioassay, Field hased
microbial bioassay for toxicity testing, particulate matter sources health impacts of specific
particulate matter, chronic and accote effects of parliculate matter on respiratory system mechanism
of impact of particulate mafter on cardio vascular system.

PRACTICALS:
l. Determination of solid food adulteration.
2. Methods of prevention of food poisoning.

3. Determination of liquid food adulteration.

4. Estimation of t-C51; value in mosquito larvae.

5. Determine the histo toxicity/ histopathology of a given sample.
6. Spot test for the detection of nitrate/nitrite poisoning.
7. tJistological processing of organs for toxicological tests

8. Determination of fluoride content in a given sample.
9. f)etermine the differential leukocyte count (Dl.C)of the pesticide treated blood smear.
10. Par fins sectioning and staining techniques

I l. Determination of toxic chemicals in different samples.

REFERENCE:
1. Environmental hiology and Toxicology. by Sharma p.D. Rastogi and Lamporarlt., 1994.
2. []nvironmental pollution and roxicologv by Meera Asthana and Astana D.K.. Alka

printers, 1990.

3. Toxicology. by A.Sood, Sarup and sons New Delhi. 1999



4. Text book of Preventive and Social Medicine, by Park J.E. and Park K., Banosidas
Bharal Publishers, Jabalpur, 1985

5. Environmental Epidemiology, by Anisa Basheer, Rawat Publication Jaipur, New Delhi 1995.
6. Toxicology, Biochemistry and Pathology of Mycotoxins, by Kenji Uroguchi a

mikio, Yamazadi Kodanshoa l-td., Tokyo, 1978,

CI )TJRSE-V : REMOTE SENSING AND GIS :

Learning Objectives:

* l-o have a tundamental knowledge ol [Lemote sensing and (llS.
* Gain knowledge about sensors. its tvpes and applications.

Crurse Outcome:

*' Develop understanding about the applications ol Ii.ernote sensing and (ilS in

Resources t'nanagerttclrt. rnortitrrrirrg of'rvildlile and also coastal zone managentent.

Pe dagog5' : Sub.ject is taught using black board. ret-crence materials and tleld survey data

anl ana vsis.

COTJRSE CONTENT:

UI.'IT-I:
FLrdamenlals ol Remote sensing: I l{emote Sensing - history'& development, defrnition, concept
an 1 prirciples. Ilnerg;- Resources, radiation principles. Iilectromagnetic radiation, Interaction
be ween matter and Illectromagnetic radiation. Sensors: T.ypes of sensors. Concept of Resolution *
Spttial. Spectral.'l'ernporal . Radiometric. Rasic concept and principles of 'l'herrnal 

, microrvave and
hy ter spectral sensing. Spectral retlectance and their charactcristics of'Earth surface f-eatures.

UIiIT.II:
Plitilrms -Prodr-rcts used in Remote sensing. lrnages. scale. mosaics. time and seasons ol orbital
cr',:les. Aerial plrotographs, photographic systems. Satellite data products. Photogrammetry -- Basic
pri 'ciplcs. tvpes. steps and elements of image interpretation. visual interpretation. interpretarion
eq -iprnents- digital image processing- irnage rectitication, enlrancement. classiflcation. data
merging arrd biophvsical rnodeling- image processing sottw'are. Satellites and their characteristics -
Ger- stationarv and sun-sy,nchronous. Indian Space prograrnme

U1'IIT-III:
Int-l,luction to CIS: (llS and their uses fbr I:nvironmental monitoring. [Lemote Sensing Data
Pro,Jucts and their procurelnent. GIS and spatral distribution of environmentai data. Data integration
anl anal','sis, Data based structllre. satellite data analvsis. GIS software. Remote sensing and GIS
applications - Managcntent and rronitoring o1'I-lnvironrnent. conservation ol resources. natural
re=rL-rces . Coastal zone manacement.

PF ACTICALS :

l. SLrrvey of a given area Lrsing Cihain survel,rncthod



2. Survey of a given area using Plane table survev method

3. Survey of a given area using Compass survev method

4. Survey of a given area using CPS survey method

5. lmage interpretation of land use/water. vegetation and lithologv

6. Study of geological /contour/drainage pattern maps

7 . A ssessment of pollution status of the given map

REFERENCE:

l. [nvironmental Radioactivity from Natural. lndustrial and Miltry sources. Merril I,-isenbud and
Thomas Cessell Academic Press. [.ondon

2. Radiation and Man -.lain.H.C. National Book trust. New Delhi

3. Remote Sensing a betler view - Rudd.R.D. (1914)

4. Remote sensing techniques for [nvironmental Analysis. Estes. .1.[:. and Senger.l..W

5. Remote sensing of Environment - t.intz.J and Simonnet.D.S (1976)

6. Remote Sensing and GIS lbr [:nvironmental Planning * Murli Krishna.l.V. ( 1995).

7 . Essential of Remote Sensing - (S.Srikantaswaml, 2008)

THIRD SEMESTER

HARD CORE

COURSE-I : ENVIRONMENTAL BIOLOGY :

Learning Objectives:

* Students will be able to articulate the basic structure, functions and processes

of systems affecting the environment.
x Gain knowledge about environmental lactors and its impact on life systems.
* Cive basic knowledge about biological interactions in an environment.

Course Outcome:

x tJpdate the demographic status.
* Gain knowledge on biological means of assessing the water quality.
x Helpful in the assessing the impact of environmental factors on plants and animals

Pedagogy: The course is taught using traditional chalk and talk method. Practicals and

field work were carried out.

COURSE CONTENT:

UNIT-I:
Ecosystems- Structure, functions, biotic and a biotic component. food chain, types of food chain,
food web, Diversity Stability rule []omeostasis. Ecological niche, special functional. Ecological
Dominance. Energy flow in ecosystem. l-indeman model Ecotone & Edge effect, Ecological
Pyram ids.

UNIT-II:



Environmental factors- Limiting factors Ecofurm & Edge effect: climatic factors, influence of light
on morphology and physiology of plants, characteristics of heliophytes and sciophyes, temperature

- thermo periodicity, effect of low and high temperature on plants and animals. Atmospheric
humidity-relative humidity in relation to metabolism of organism with suitable examples. Wind-
mechanical effects of wind; lodging, breakage, deformation, anemophily and anemochory,
physiological effects of wind. Edaphic factor-soil complex-soil erosion and soil conservation.

T]NIT-III:
Population ecolog,v'. ('haracteristics. population density. natality. mortalit-v, age distribution.
populatitln grorvth. caLlses lbr population expiosion. population conrrol. Riological interactions-
lnterspecies and interspecies interactions. ty.'pes ol interspeciflc interaction- neltralism. positive
interaction- negative intcractions. hoth positive and rres.ative interactions-Amensalisrn. rnuiualism.
comrnensal isrr. parasitisrr and predation.

PRACTICAI,S:
I . Study' of binocular compound rnicroscope/ I'ositive/ Negative staining ol bacterial sample
2. StLrdy of rricrobial flora/pianktons lbund in r.vater/soil samples including pond bonom

sed irnents

3. Deterrnination of ['otal alkalinitv of difIerent \\,arer samples
4. Estirnation of'chloride in the lvater sanrples

5. Deterrnination ol Do i. water sarnple rnodifled wirkler's method
6. F.stirnation o1'Nygaard's algal indices in a given rvater sample
1 . ldentitlcation ol specimen/culture/malerials o1'ecological interest deflnition and hardness
8. Determination of '['otal Ilardness ol'clilferent vvater samples

REFERENCES:

I 
(leneral Dcology - Kutnar II.D et. al. Vikas publishing hor-rse Pvr. Ltd. New Delhi ( 1995;

2. f:undamenta] Iicology. Odum Il.p.lll lld. Saunders. (1971)
3. t:cology - Culvinvux P. John Wiley and Sons. ( l9g6)
4. Ilcology' and []nvironrnent - p.D.Sharnra. Rastogi publications. Meerut India
5. [:cology - Krebs .1. Il ed. ]larper international
6. The E,cologv olTropical lakes and Rivers l)aync A.l. .lohn Wiley ( l9g6)
7. Concepts ol'I-cologv - Kormondy-prentice I lall
8' Ciell biology and cvolt-ttion. P.S.Venra and Aganval I ed. (lhand and cornpany. New I)elhi

( I e74)

9. Cell Biology- by De-Robertics

10. Animal behavior M.P.Arora. Ilimalava pLrblishing llouse.

COURSE-II : SOLID WASTE MANA(iEMENT :

l-ea rn ing 0b.iectives:

Understand the practices of municipal solid waste management, their characteristics,
composition and classifi cation.

Gain knowledge to select the appropriate method for waste collection, transportation,
storage and redistribution of solid waste.

Methods of disposal of hazardous solid waste



* Gain scientific perspective of waste management through reuse and recycling process of
solid waste

Course Outcome:

x Knowledge on types of waste and its management

x Management of wastes fbr sustainable living

Pedagogy:
The course is taught using traditional chalk and talk method. Visual models were employed.

Methods and sample collection and analysis of waste samples will be trained fbr students.

COURSE CONTENT:

UNIT-I:
Waste - lntroduction. sources, characteristics. composition. classification. waste generated per

capita-Clobal scenario. Solid Waste - collection. Storage. segregation- transportation and disposal
methods-sanitary land fllls and types. composting. anaerobic digestion. incineration. types of
incineration. pyrolysis and medical waste. technology options for biomedical waste treatment

UNIT.II:
llazardous waste-lntroduction. characteristics, resource conservation and recovery act, listed

hazardous waste, listing criteria. Classification of hazardous waste and handling of hazardous solid
wastes.

Radio active wastes- sources, pollution. types of radioactive waste and its control and management.

T]NIT-III:
Waste management - waste minimization program. typical material recoverv facility operation
(TMRF), Reuse and recycling of paper, glass, rubber. Plastic waste status in lndia, etl'ect of plastic

wastes on environment, management of plastic waste. e- waste management.

PRACTICALS:
l. Characterization of solid waste from different sources.

2. Designing of secured/sanitary land fills.
3. To study of methods of management of biomedical waste.

4. Characterization of (TCLP) toxicity characteristic leaching test procedure hazardous waste
from different sources.

5. Octevmination of organic carbon in compost.

6. Field trip to municipal solid waste/zero waste management sites/ Biomedical waste plant.
7. Determination of inorganic phosphate in leachate samples.

8. Determination of total nitrogen in leachate

9. Determination of TSS/TDS in leachate sample.

REFERENCES:

l. Hazardous Wastes and Solid Wastes- t.ie, D.ll.F. and Liptak. B.G. (2000), l.ewis publishers.
New York.

2. Solid Waste management in Developing countries - lndian National Scientific documentation
center- Bhide and Sundaresan, New Delhi. (2000)

3. Solid waste management- George Tehobanaglous- Milary Theiren and Samuel A vigil,
Integrated, Mc Graw Hill lnc, ( 1993).

4. WHO Manual on solid waste management



5. CPI-IEtrO Manual on solid vvaste management

6. Ilazardous Waste Management, II lld. LaGrega. M.D.. IlLrckingharn. P.1.. and EvansJ.C..
(lraw I lill lnc.. (200 I )

l - Biorernediation. []aker, K.M. and IIerson. B.S. Mc. cirqw-iliil Inc.. ( 1994)
U. Iliorernediation- Principles. [:vleis..l.t].Irgas S.l.('hange. D.p.y and Schroeder. I].D.

(lrari, I Iill Inc.. ( 1998)

COURSE-lll : AIR, NOISE AND RADIATTON pOt.t-tJTtON :

Learning Ob.iectives:

* Anal)'se difterent tvpcs ot'pollution.
x [Jnderstanding the mode o1'various health el]-ects triggered by air, noise and

radiation prtllution.

Course Outcome:

* Analyse the guidelines for the pollution control in the context of public health.
x Cet expertise in measuring noise leve I and radiation levels at diffbrent sites

in di lferent environments.

Pedagogy: 'fhe 
course is taught using traditional chalk and talk methocl. Pracricals and

fleld work were carried out.

COURSE CONTENT:

UNIT _I :

Air pollution: Natural and anthropogenic sources. Transpoftation and ilispersion of pollLrtants. Gas
lai.i's governing the'behavior of'pollutants in atrrosphere. Properties of air poiiutants, Air quality: air
qualitS,' tnonitorins- ob.jectives. conventional rnonitoring. Non conventional approaches. sampling
methods. gaseous sarrpling, stack rnonitoring. ntonitoring ol particulates and smoke- Air qLralit!
standards.

UNIT-II:
Air pollution eff-ects on vegetation. animals and humans. Air pollution control measures. Indoor Air
pollution: Sources-lndoor chemicals used, Checking the Indoor pollution, Indoor arr quality. Odour
pollLrtion o1'air. preventive tneasures of odour pollution. Vehicular Pollution: Autornobile emission-
'l'vpes 

o1- enrissions- I:xhaust emissions, evaporative enrissions. crank-case ernissions. prevention
and control of vehicular pollLrtion.

UNIT-III:
Noise. Source of noise. Reasons for Noise pollution. physical characteristics of sound waves:
anatomy of sound. 'fheory of noise measurernent - SoLrnd pressure. loudness. sound intensitv.
Elfects of noise pollution- Phvsico-chemical. social and psychoktgical ef1-ects ol noise. prevention

and control o1'noise pollution. Industrial noise control. (lovernment rules to check noise pollutirtn.

Mc

Mc



UNIT.IV:
Radioactivity-lntroduction. Disrntegration types. units of radioactivity, interaction of radiation with
matter, ionization types of exposure. detection and measurement of radiation. Dosimeters.
Biological effects of radiation. Stochastic and deterministic etfects. Radiation protection, system of
dose limitation. protection methodology.

PRACTICALS:
l. Determination of SO2 by PRA method

2, f)etermination NO, by spectrophotometric rrethod
3. Basic radioactive measurement procedures using GM counter
4. Studies on indicators of air pollution
5. Measurement of noise level in ditferent environments by sound level meter (SLM)

6. Determination of particulate matters PM 16 and PM2 s

1. Irield visit to assess air and noise pollution.
8. Detennination of radiation in a given area using dosimeter

REFERENCES:

l. l:nvironmental Cherristrl, by Sharma R.K & Kaur. Coel publishing ilouse. Meerut (1995)

2. F.nvironmental Science by Santra S.C.. New Central Book agencl,'. Pvt.

l.td.. Kolkota

3. Chemistry for Environmental E,ngineering. Saw1,erC.N. Mc Marq/ P.1.. and Perkin G.F. Mc
Graw Hill, (ll ed) ( 1994)

4. E,nvironmentalChemistrv. Tyagi O.D. and Mehra M Anmol Publications. (1990)

5. ['.nvironmental Chemistry. Manahan S.tr. Lewis Publications. Irlorida. tJ.S.A, 17thed). (2000)

SOFT CORE

COURSE-IV: EIA. ENVIRONMENTAL POLICY AND LAWS:

Learning objectives:
x To give students a comprehensive understanding of environmental impact

assessment, auditing, policies and laws.

x Cives Knowledge of legislation, parameters to be considered for policy and

decision making

Course Outcome:

* To have a basic idea about legislation related to control of environmental pollution
in India.

Pedagogy: Theory was taught using examples from case studies.

COURSE CONTENT:

UNIT-I:
Origin and development of fllA. Assessment and Prediction of impact on Airwater. noiseand
biological environment. Methods of impact analysis. public pafticipation in E.nvironmental

decision making, Risk Assessment, mitigation measures.



TiNIT-II:
l.n'''ir0rrmental Audit: Cieneral approaches to [:nvironrnental Auciiting. Audit methocls. benefrts ol
er', irontnental auditing. On-site and Post ALrdit activitics. statutorv f:nvironmental staternents.

TINIT-III:
P arnint:: Irnporlance ot'planning, local, regional. state and nalionai planning. Zonrng-physical
alanring. l.\ational policy'. sectorial - integration. state Ievel policy and irnplementation.
t.hsanizational structurc at state and central governmelttal levels.

LI\IT-IV :

. egal :ontrol o1'[:nvironmental pollution in lndra r.vith special ref-erence to :

i. tne Wildlif-e prorecrion Acr 1gi2

ii -fheWaterpreventionandcontrol 
o1'pollutittnAcr. 197:l.amendcd 1988:CF.SS Act197:-.

amended in 199L

iil. '['he Forest Conservation Act. 1980. amen<icd in l98ti.
iv, Thr Air preventi,n and contiol olpollution Act, i98 l, amended in 1990.
il. 'l-ht Environrnent proiection Act. 1986.
,ri, ilazardous waste manager.nent rules- 1989 & amendntent rules
vir- Municipal waste management rules 2000

RF]FERENCES

I Det'ense preparedness in India - .lain N.K...loint assistance center. Adhvatma Sadhana Kendra
Mehrauli. New Delhi

I [:nvirontnental Law and I'}olicv in Inc]ia. I)ivan.S ancl lktsencranz. A. Oxtbrd [Jniversitv [rrcss.
2n'' cdition (200 I )

I PollLrtion control [.egislation. Vol. Iand Il. J'amilnadu ['ollirtion Control Board. Chennai
( r ee9)

ll'vironntental (-'hernistrv b,r,'sharrna tl.K. and KaLrr. Goel Publishing llouse, Meerur(1995).
[.arn'and [:nvironment b_r, Ahsok K.lain 200,S

[]n'vironmental and pollr-rtion I.arvs cares and rnatcrials by C.S. Lall. 200j
Iln'rironrnent and pollr-rtion Iaws bv S.K. Mohantl, publication vear 20lJ
[:n,,,ironrrent Iaws in lndia bv satish c Shastri 20 I ]
l:n','ironnrent Lavl by rr-,,r.., malik 2"d edition 2012

Sustainabiiitr bv Patrick Diron &.lohan (iorecki lstedition 20 l0
[:n'rironnrent Irnpact Assessment. A.K. Shrivastava. pLrblished by S.t]. Nangia A.p.ll
pub ishing corporation Nelv Delhi (200i )

In'ri. Impact Assessrnent Methoddogies la,v. valli Manickan & M Aujaney,alu. B.S.
PLrblication 2011.

ll Metho<js of i:nvi. lmpact Assessment 3'd edition by petter moris & Il.iki l'herivel.-faylor&
Francis (iroLrps 2009

l'4 Saiirdia. Cov. in lenglish/horne/our-prodr-rct/Other Reports/Study. Report/Study. Report/StLrdy.
Report * Irlnvironrnent - A Lrdit.

COtIR-sE-V : CLIMATE CIHANCE AND C[IRIIENT ISSTJES :

[,ea rn i n g O b.iectives:

'i' Students willbe exposed to cLlrrent global environrnental problems and issues.
,k [ ,earn about ecological irnplications ol'climate change
* Cain knowledge about global warrning. green house gases and eutrophication.
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Course C)utcome:

x Enable students to learn strategizing for healthy environment.

Pedagogy: 'l'he course is taught using traditional chalk and talk method.

COURSE CONTENT:

UNIT-I:
Global llnvironmental problems - Ozone depletion. causes and effects. Acid Rain- How acid rain is
formed, adverse effects of acid rain. Photochemical smog, Factors responsible for photochemical
smog.

UNIT-II:
Creen house gases - green house effect and climate change Clobal warming tacts- Effects of
Clobal warming - control and remedial measures of green house effect. global warming and climate
change, impacts of sea level rise

UNIT-III:
Man and [rcodegradation of Natural Environment. Present status of wasteland in lndia. Problems

and prospects of wasteland development. Wasteland reclamation through Social Forestry,

Bioaesthetic planting for pollution abatement.

UNIT.IV:
Eutrophication and restoration of l-akes. Drug ahuse and alcoholism as a threat to environment.
E,nvironmental ethics - stewardship ethics and lit-eboat ethics of Garret Hardin. Fly ash utilization.
wet land conservation. environmental disaster (man made) episodes; Mina mata, itai itai. l-ondon
smog. [.os Angeles smog, Bhopal gas traged.v-.

REFERENCES:
I . ['.nvironmental Education - Nanda. A.N. ( 1996)

2. A text book of Environmenl - Agarwal. K. M. Sikdar. P. K. and Deb. S. C, MacMiller India
Ltd.. Calcutta (2002)

3. Living in the Environment - Principles, Connections and Solutions - Tyler Miller.lr. C,
Wadsworlh Publishing Co. New York (1996)

4. Botkin. D.B.Changingthe Global Environment. Academic Press, San Diago (1989)

FOTIRTII SEMESTER

COURSE-l : CONSIiRVATION OF IIIOI)IVERSITY:

[,earning Objectivcs:

x [Jpdate the knora,,ledge rclatcd to biodrve rsitl in the current conte xt.
x Gain knowledge to flnd solutions to man-wildlit.; conflict.

Course 0utcome:



x tlelps in identification of endangered flora and fauna and its ecological features .

* Practical knowledge on vegetational studies and conservation of flora and fauna will
be acquired.

Pedagogy':

x l-he course is taught using traditional chalk and
were employed.

* Practical training was given in the tleld as rvell
COURSE CONTENT:

talk method. Visual models

as laboratory.

UNIT.I:
Biodiversity - Genetic diversity, Species diversity and ecosystem diversity, alpha, beta, and Gamma
diversity, values of Biodiversity - consumptive use value, optional values, productive use value,
social value. Biowealth, endemism, significance of the endemism, Hot spots of Biodiversity,

UNIT.II-
Brief account of endangered flora and fauna of India. Red data book and IUCN categories,
endangered species, vulnerable species. Rare species. Man- Wildlife conflicts. Ecological
consequences of reduction in biodiversity. Biodiversity issues - Deforestation and its impact. Two
paradigms of Biodiversity, Convention on Biological diversity (CBD), Man and biosphere
programme (MAB).

UNIT-III:
Causes fbr depletion ol biodiversity in India" Biocliversit,- in Karnataka. conservarion measures o1'

biodiversitv in Karnataka. Sacred groovcs. Prospecls and Perspectives ol keyshne species w,ith
spec ial ret-erence Ti ger.

UNIT-IV:
Biosphere Reserves - concept of conservation - objectives and management, Nilgiri Biosphere
Reserve - Biosphere Reserves in lndia. ln .situ and e,x .il/il conservation" Role of Z.oos" National
Parks and Sanctuaries in conservarion, Biological Diversity Act of India

PRACTICALS:
I . Determination of density of species using quadrat method
2. Determination of sLritabilrtv point ola vegetation
l. Deternrination of fieqlrenc1'and relative liequency of species in a given area
-1. Determination ol-abundance o1'species in a givc-n area
5. Identification of endangered species of flura and tauna
6. Ilconomic potentialities of se lected plants and anirnals
7 . Visit to National parks and sanctuaries

8. Identification of ecological f'eatures of selccted llora and fauna.
9. Study o1-adaptive fbarures ol'hr,,drophytes

10. Studl ol'adaptive t'earures ot'rerophy,tes

REFERENCES:

l. Biodiversitv - Strategies 1br Conservatron * Dadhich.l..K. and A.P.Sharma, APH publishing
corp. New Delhi. 2002

2. Cilobal []iodiversitl, Conservation measures - Khan.'t.l and Dhari. N Al-Ajmi. pointer
publishers. Jaipur ( 1999)

3. An Advanced Text book on Biodiversit-v - Principlcs and Practice - Krishnamurthv. K.V.
Oxfor<l and IBll publishing. New, I)elhi (200j)



COURSE-II : MAJOR PROJECT WORK
COURSE OUTCOMES:

PEDAGOGY:

COURSE CONTENT:

SOFT CORE

COURSE-III : DISASTER MANACEMENT :

Learning Objectives:

x Develops understanding the foundations of hazards. disasters and associated

natural phenomena.

* To have basic idea about natural and man made hazards for the disaster.
* Ecological implications and Climate change

Course Outcome:

x Implement and evaluate research on disasters.
x Provide inputs for disaster management.

Pedagogy: The course is taught using traditional chalk and talk method.

COURSE CONTENT:
UNIT-I:
I'.nvironmental Disasters- 

-fypes of Hazards- Natural and Man made hazards- Nature of Hazards.

F.nvironmental security and Hazard zoning. Strategies of hazard mitigation. Cioncept of residence

time and rates of natural cycles. Catastrophic- geological llazards. [:arthquake and seismic llazards-
effects of earlhquake. stability of structures and risk evaluation. seismic topography. Prediction of
earthquake. Volcanic Hazards- Nature of volcanic hazards. volcanic belt. prediction and mitigation
of volcanic Hazards.

UNIT.II:
Landslides and Mud flows- Types of mass movement. strength of materials and instability of slopes,
controlling the landslides. Floods and flood management- causes of floods, management of floods.
Floods control methods. Avalanches- Types of avalanches monitoring of avalanches.

UNIT.III:
Man made Disasters and Hazards- lmproper Irrigation. deforestation. Industrial hazards- safety in
industry. Management of dangerous materials in lndustry. Saf-ety system in industry. Disaster and

accident prevention. Safety versus production.

REFERENCES:



6.

i.

l. Industrial l{azards and Safety, Kind. R.W. and Magic J, }landbook, Butterworlh (1982)
2. Introduction of Safety Science, Khulman A, TtjV Rheinland. ( l9g6)
l. Explosion Hazards & Evaluation, Barkey, w.E,,Elsevier, Amsterdam (19g3)
4. Management of Disasters and tlow to prevent them, Wharband O.P. and Stallworthy, E.A.

( I e86)

-(. Disaster Management - Shailendera, K Singh, Subash. C Kundu and Shobu Singh, Mittal
Publications, New Delhi (199S)

Disaster Management - Induprakash, Rasthra prahari prakashan, Gaziabad ( 1994).
Disaster Prepardness in India - Narendrakumar Jain, Adhytma Sadhan Kendra Mehrauli, New
Delhi.

COtIRSE-lV : MARINE ECOLOGY ANt) COASTAL pOt.t_UTION 
:

I-ea rn i ng O b.iectives:

x :ldentify Phytoplanktons and Zooplanktons in marine ecosystem
* Development of skills to assess the marine water quality.

Course Outcome:

+ Cain knowledge on sustainable use of-marine resources and their conservation.
* Assessment olcoastal pollution status and forrnulation of pollution abatement

strategies.

Pedagrlgv: The course is taught using traditional chalk and talk method. Practicals ancl

rrell work were carried out.

COURSE CONTENT:
L'NIT-I :

lvlarine ecology'l Introdttction to marine environment marine bioresources and their economic
il.llpoftance. soLlrces and causes tbr rnarine pollution. elJ'ect ol'oil on marine environment. sea level
rise and erosion. 'l'ides 

and types ol'tides.

LNIT-II:
Coaslal pollution; Man rlade pollution causing coastal pollution. coastal dumping" Status ol
b oci'rersitv in coastal area. Brief account of- benthic f-auna, coral rcefs and their econornic
inp,trtarce.

UNIT-III:
S-tstalnable use and conservation ot' rnarine living resources. marine environmental protection.
S-rsta nable developrnent of small islands. Conventions related to marine and coastal environment.

UNIT-IV:
Coa;tal Tone management - Specific issues: llabitation. Agricultural land. shrink area. industries.
gas 'ields and sunderban. t;cologically sound coastal zone rnanagement program.

T'RACTICALS:
l. StLrdv o1'phvtoplanktons commonlv in ntarine u,ater.
2. Studv of Zooplanktons ntarine water
i. StLrdy of marine benthic comnrunitr,,
1. Studv of chernical parameters of sea rvater (pll. condr-rctivity salinity. phosphate).



4.

5.

6.

't.

8.

9.

5. Study tour to explore marine ecosystem.

REFERENCES:

l. Biodiversitv - Strategies for Conservation - Dadhich.l..K. and A.P.Sharma, APFI publishing
corp. New Delhi.2002

2. Clobal Biodiversity Conservation measures - Khan. T.l and Dhari. N Al-Ajmi, pointer
publishers, Jaipur ( I 999)

3. An Advanced Text book on Biodiversitv - Principles and Practice - Krishnmurthy. K.V.
Oxford and lBIl publishing, New Delhi (2003)

Coastal [:nvironrnents V.Subramanian

Coastal []nvironment and water quality Y.Jon xu and Vi.iay P. Singh

Economic Analysis for Ecosystem - Applications to Marine and coastal E,nvironments Daniel
S. I lol land. James N.Sanch irico Robert .l..lhonsson. Deepak. .loglekar

An Introduction to Marine F.cologl. l"l Fditi,',n R.S.K.Barnes. R.N.Hughes
Marine conservation E,colog-v.' Jonday. Mark T.achaias. John Rotf
Oil Pollution and Marine l-cology Anthonl Nelson- Srnith

OPEN EI-ECTIVE

COURSE-I : ENVIRONMENT AND HEAI,TH

Learning C)bjectives:

x Describe the consequences of pollution on human health
* lrvaluate the relations between environment human and health
* Knowledge on intemational agreements to reduce pollution

Course Outcome:

* Apply risk management principles to anticipate, identify. evaluate and to

control physical, chemical and biological hazards.

Pedagogy: The course is taught using traditional chalk and talk method.

COURSE CONTENT:
UNIT-I:
Environmental Ilealth Problems: Ilealth problems related to the environmental degradation.
vulnerable groups in sociery. Environmental tactors that can potentially affect health environment
and health indicators. ma.jor environmental and health issues. Specific pollutants or issues. in indoor
and outdoor environment Ilealth problems. Iiuman []io monitoring.

UNIT-II:
Ilnvironmental Risks and the Disease Burden: llnvironmental risks and the disease burden in
different regions of countries and in India. Environmental lactors the burden of disease in India. The
health effects of air pollution. lJealth risks associated with agricultural and industrial pollution.

T]NIT-III:
E,nvironmental Health Risk Assessment and intervention : Introduction, the Determination of risk.
Risk assessment, Risk assessment methods, Risk monitoring. Risk communication, protecting the
public, Risk assessment in public health. [nvironmental impact studies.



UNIT-IV:
Occupational hazards of agricultural workers sornalic diseased, accidents. toxic hazards, physical
hazards. respiratory- diseases" accidents in industry'. sickness elbsentceism. hetrlth problems due to
industriaiization.

REFERENCES :

I . http://ec.europa.eu,'environment/health/index cn.htrr
2. http:iiec.europa.eu/environrrent/health/inder en.hilrr

3. Iliosafety'and Bioethics by Sateesh M.l(
4. I:ssentials of Irnvironmental Ilealth Ry Iioberr ll lrri is

5. I-.nvironrnental health: ecological perspectives hy Kathr-v-n lJilgenkamp

6. IJnderstanding lrnvironmental llealth: IIor.r' We t.ive in rhe World bv Nancv Irlvin
Maxlvell.

7. Ilnvironmental I:pidemiologv: Principles and Methods by, Ray M.Merrill.
L llnvirontnental Studies by Ma.jor 'l iwari. Kapil Kulbe. Archana Tiwari. LK.lnternational.

COTJRSE-ll : ECOTOTJRISM ANI) WILI) t.IFIr MANAGEMENT

Learning Ob.iectives:

x Able to define the concepts of ecotourism
x [rxplain the characteristics. principles and obiectives olecotourism.
+ 'l'o 

solve problems related to wildlif-e conservation and management
Course Outcome:

x Cain knowledge on wildlilb cttnsenation and management
x Legislative measures tirr protection olwildlifb

Pedagogv:'lhe course is taught using traditional chalk and talk method. Visual methods
fbr teaching and interaction with students was emploved.

COURSE CONTENT:
UNIT-I:
[]cotourisrn Concept. definition. scope. characteristics. ecotourism in India, principles and
ob.icctives of ecotourisrn. Advantages and disadvantages of ecotourism.

TJNIT-II:
Environmenlal impacts ol-ecotourism- Possible and negative impacts- marketing trends in
ecotourism. Beach ecotourisrn and beach pollution. Sustainable Beach ecotourism.

UNIT-III:
Role of environmental education in ecotourism. ecotourism as a conservation tool for wild life
ecotourism and sustainable developrxenl. Best praclices of ecotourisnr, do's and don't s ol
ecotourism. World ecotourisrn surnmit. 2002.

UNIT-IV:
Status of wildlife management in
of Tiger population in world and

India, Prospects and perspectives of project Tiger in India, Status
India, Medicinal importance of t iger parts. conflicts between man



and elephants. Ilconomic potentialities of Tiger. Priorities in wildlile conservation.

REFERENCES
l. []iodiversity - Strategies tbr Conservation - Dadhich.t..K. and A.P.Sharma. APll publishirrg

corp. New Delhi. 2002

2. Clobal Biodiversity (.'onservation measures - Khan. T.l and Dhari. N Al-Ajmi. pointer
publishers. Jaipur ( I 999)

3. An Advanced Text book on Biodiversit.r" - Principles and Practice - Krishnamurth.v-. K.\/,
Oxford and IBll publishing. New Delhi (2003)

4. Weaver D. B., The l-ncyclopedia of Ecotourism. CA B I Publishing. tJ K(200 I )
5. Sinha P.C., flncvclopedia of Ecotourism. Vol Il and IIl. Anmol publications Pvt.l.td.. Ne'"v

Delhi(2003).

COURSE-III : ENVIRONMENTAL POLLUTION AND MANAGEMENT

Learning Ob.jectives:

x Provides a comprehensive overviewed olair. water. soil. noise and radiation
quality. Monitoring and control.

x To identify the source of'pollution
* To explain the characteristics and classillcation of pollutants.

Course 0utcome:

x Understand the concepts involved in control and prevention of various polluticn.

Pedagogy: The course is taught using traditional chalk and talk method.

COURSE CONTENT:
UNIT-I:
Water and Thermal pollution- Introduction. types oi'water pollution. sources ol'water pcli.itir:n,
eff'ects of water pollution. Primarv, Secondary. 

'Iertiarv and Advanced treatments tbr cont'ol of
water pollution, Thermal pollution- sources. hanntul et-fects. prevention and control.

UNIT-II:
Classification of atmosphere, Air pollution- sources. classification, propefties of air pollutants.
effects of air pollution on plants and human beings. Control methods for industrial air pollu:',tn-
fugitive emission and source emission. Automobile pollution and mitigation measures.

UNIT-III:
Soil pollution and Noise pollution- Soil pollution- sources, ef-fects and control measures. n,:rise

pollution. sources. effects and control methods. Measurement ot'noise pollution.

UNIT.IV:
Radiation and Biopollution- Radiation pollution- types olradiation: no ionizing and ionizing, alpha.
beta and gamma radiations. cosmic rays and X-rays, sources of radioactive pollution. impact of



radiation pollution on hurran health. prevcntive rneasures. biopollLttion- aeroallergens, pollen grains.
flngi. biopol I utants as biological coln ponenls.

REFERENCES:
1. []nvirontnental Chemistrr.'bv Sharma tl.K. and KaLrr. Goel PLrblishing IIouse. Meerut (1995).
2. Ilnvironrnental Iliologl, and J'oricologr br,'sharrla P.D. Rastogi and Lamporary, 1994.

3. [nvironnrental pollution and'foxicologv h_v Mecra Asthana and Astana D.K.. Alka printcrs.
I 990.

4. Ilnvironrrental Science hy'S.Cf.Santra Ner.r ccntral Ilook agency (Private) l.imited Kolkata.
5. [;cologv and [:nvironrnent bv P [).Sharrna. [l.ostogi Publications Meerut.
6. A'l'ext book o1'nricrobiology by R.C.Dubey and W.K.Maheshwari S.Chand and Co. Nelv I)elhi.
1, Irnvironmentai (ieologl'valdia. K.S 

-l'ata 
l\1ac Grarv PLrblishers

8. Soil and vvater conservation [-.ngincering - Schwab. S.G.et al .lohn Wilev and sons ]975.
9. Soil Resources & the Flnvironment - [j. Asr.vathanarayana. oxfbrd & ll]H publishing. Nelv

Delh i.

COURSE-IV : ENVIRONMENTAI, PT,ANNINC AND ST]STAINABLE DEVELOPMENT

[,earning Objectives:

x Assessnrent o1'suitability of land lbr sustainahle use

x Ttt [Jrrderstand thc' role of NGO's in sustainable management olresources
x Impact olurbanization I]nvironmcnt

Course Outcome:

* F.valuation olsustainable developme nt in rural and urban environment

Pedagogy: '[-he course is taught using traditional chalk and talk method. (iroup

discussion with case studies were emploved.

COURSE CONTENT:
UNIT-I:
Sustainable Developrnent - scope & definition. pararneters ol sLrstainability'. Population
stabilization. integrated land use planning. Ilealthy'cropland and grassland, wood land revegetation.
conservation of biological diversitv. control ol- pollution. development o1- non-polluting renewable
energv systems. Recycling of wastes/residues. ecologicaly compatible human setllernent and slum
improvement. environmental education and ai.varness. updating environmental law.

UNIT-II:
Agriculture - sustainable agricultural rotation ot'crops. organic t'arming. [..nvironrnental degrarlation
dLre to pesticides and chemical tbrtilizers- Sustainahle Managernent.

UNIT-III:
E,nvironnicntal t.t.tctvcrrents and rolc ot'NCO's in sustainablc dcvclopment. Global policy lor
sustainable development - world surnmits.

T]NIT-IV :

[.lrbanization and its irnpact on [-.nl'ironrnent. Rural and Iirban planning fbr sustainable development,



REFERENCES:

l . Eco-f:fficiency: The Business link to Sustainable Development by Livio Desimone.

2. Planning Sustainability by Michael Kennv.

3. Environmentally Sustainable Economic [)evelopment bv Asavehgn Desta

COURSE-V : NUCLEAR AND BIOMEDICAL WASTE MANAGEMENT

Learning Ob.iectives:

* Describe the composition of nuclear waste

x To gain the knowledge on the nuclear waste management techniques and
management plans.

Course 0utcome:

* Formulation of design. operation and management of nuclear and biomedical waste

Pedagogy: The course is taught using traditional chalk and talk method. Visual methods

for teaching was employed.

COURSE CONTENT:
UNIT.I:
Nuclear wastes - composition, Decay'. scenario of nuclear wastes in the soil, nuclear fuel cycle,
Nuclear energy, Management techniques-simple and high level nuclear waste management -
Geological disposal. National & International management plans.

UNIT.II:
Introduction. quality ol hospital waste, sources of biomedical waste. classification and sources,

pathological wastes. sharp pharmaceutical wastes, (lenetonic wastes. Chemical wastes. waste

contaminated with heavv metals.

UNIT-III:
Measures to reduce biomedical wastes. Treatment ol hazardous biomedical wastes. Biomedical
waste management in developed countries and in India - legal aspects.

UNIT-IV:
E-waste. composition, sources. E-waste management in global and national scenario Recycling and

disposal strategies.

REFERENCES:
I . Radiation and Man - Jain H.C. National Book Trust. New Delhi

2. Ilnvironmental Radioactivity from Natural. Industrial and Military sources. Merril llisenbud
and Thomas Cessell Academic Press. [,ondon.

3. Ilazardous wastes and solid wastes / Lie DIIF and Liptak B.G (2000). l,ewis Publishers. New
York

4. llazardous waste Management. Il t;d. l.a Crega M.D.. tluckingham P.t.. and Evan J.C

MC Graw tlill Int. (2001 )



,: l) - RSE-Vl : ECOI,O(;Y ANI) FINVIRONMFINI'

1 e:: rning Objectives:

', t- oncepts ot'diffcrenl ect'rs,-sten.r

', Population dynarnics in ecosystem

', I:cological adaptive ti:atures ot'flora and launa

{ rrurse Outcome:

r Knowledge on role of species in adaptation and functioning
* Population stabilization

Fedagogy:'lhe course is taught using traditional chalk and talk method. Visual methods

i:- r;ac ring and interaction with students was employed,

I:0URSE CONTENT:
I_\IT.I:
F -rnrarrentals of licology- Definition. principles, and scope of ecology. objectives and sub-
J "isicrrs Concept of levels of organization. t'.cological Dominance, Population ecology.
IJa'ac1€ristics. population density, natality, mortality. age distribution, population growth, causes
l'- r po:.rlation explosion. population control.

r-llI-II :

[-l'r'slers- Structure. functions. biotic and a biotic component, food chain, food web, l]omeostasis,
F-lrtgica Niche. ticological Dominance. Types of ecosystems : aquatic and terresrrial ecosystem.

t-t\rr-ItI:
E:s:urces of environment - I{abitat- classification - reasons for depletion of natural resources

-(cnservation of natural resources ; air, water. soil. minerals. forests & wildlife.

Tf,.I]T-I}':
I:ol,--gical Adaptation : ecological adaptation of hvdrophytes. ecological adaptation of mesophyes.
::rll-rpicit adaptation of xerophytes. ecological adaptation of halophytes. Deep sea adaptation,
.E rD rre!Jlalory adaptation
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